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GUEST FROM PR ESCOTT MissSWITZER Fur. for Xmas-0nat- ne

,nd Reliable. LOWNER WILCIRCUSGeneva McNally of Prescott is a
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. IS T 1Coming Events
'pttid, 13S North Sixth street.

MOVES TO PHOENIX N. F. Ross
f Albuquerque, N. M.. has moved to

LTPhoenix and will join the forces of theP. y I

I VaCTfgT
rt 'f J n n i i'l ill hoemx National Life Insurance 5company.

Short Staple
Cotton Market

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Cotton
closed barely steady net one point
higher to six points lower; upot
cotton, quiet, 18.80c.

Cotton futures closed barely
steady: Dec, 18.40c; Jan., 8.22c;
March, 18.16c; May, 17.S8c; July,
IT. 4 2c.

ENGINEERS' LUNCHEON The
local chapter of the American Asso- - ELEPHANT STORYlation of Engineers will hold its reg
ular weekly meeting at the Grand

Saturday, Nov. 5 Bridge tea Coun-
try club.

Sunday, Nov. 6. Council of Jewish
Women box social at home of Mrs.
B. E. Marks, 33 West Willetta
street, 4:30 p. m.

Monday, Nov. 7. Public exhibition of
Southwestern paintings, etchings
and wood block prints by members
of the Taos society opens at Miller-Sterlin- g

gallery, 30 North Central
avenue, to last until Saturday,
Nov. 12

Monday, Nov. 7. Salt River Valley
Realtors association dinner at
American Kitchen, 12:10 p. m.

II ICcafe at noon today. P. R. Helm, man-
ager of the Pratt-Gilbe- rt company,
will speak on the more important
points of the freight rate question, a
topic of vital interest to all engineers. Robbery Takes PlaceNOW IN r KESNO Mr. and Mrs.

' WATER REPORT
Reservoir elevation . - 173.70
Reservoir contents, acre feet. .638,821
Loss, 2 1 hours 1016
Elevation year ago 198.03

H. L. Conner, formerly of this city.
are now living in Fresno, Cal., where
their daughter, Miss Frances, is at . o

Maybe the elephant remembered
the man who as a boy fed him to-

bacco, and 40 years afterwards ob-

tained revenge by killing the man, the
hoy had grown to be. The story has
been handed down from grandfather
to grandson ever since the days of the
first circus and generally is accepted
as true.

Al. G. Barnes who brings his big
four ring circus to Phoenix. Tuesday,
Nov. 8. knows as much about ele-
phants as any man in the country,
lie has owned them for nearly 40
years, and has studied their ways.

Ti e circus owner wouldn't for the

UNDELIVERED TELEGRAMS
There are telegrams at the Western
Union for J. S. Strutz and F.afael
Mazon.

RETURNS TO NORTH Hon. T. G.
Norris of Prescott was a business vis-
itor in the city, leaving for the north
last night.

FRED COLTER HERE Hon. Fred
T. Colter came in yesterday from
Apache county and will spend some
time in the city.

TO SELL STOCK The corpora-
tion commission yesterday authorized
the Tilly Star Buck Mining company
to sell 14,808 shares of treasury stock
at 11.50 a share. The property is
located in the Hassayampa mining
district.

VETERANS TO MEET The dis-
abled veterans of Maricopa county
will meet at the Elks hall at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning to form a
permanent organization. An invi-
tation to all the disabled veterans of
the world war to attend this meeting
is extended by those In charge.

ihursday Morning
Postoffice Officials Say
Loss Small All Mail
For This County

atending high school, according to
word received by friends here. Last

Contents year ago . 9ol,UJi
Water used, north sida 19,540
Water used, south side 17,216 OBITUAR1ESSPECIALS

(Open Till 9 P. M. Today)
Friday evening Miss Frances was
hostess to a number of her friends ato

WEATHER FORECAST
Arizona. New Mexico: Fair Sat- - aiiaiioween party.

CELEBRATES NEW AHRIVAL Two sacks of registered mall conFrederick D. Robertsrday and Sunday; not much change signed to various towns in Maricopa
county were stolen at Maricopa earlyin temperature. The funeral of Frederick D

Roberts, who passed away last Wed
Because of the birth yesterday of a
son in the household of Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Ford, the grandfather, George
O. Ford, is celebrating properly with

Ihursday morning, according to defi-
nite word broucht to Phoenix lastWEATHER REPORT world spoil the thrill that the fatal

ending the tobacco teeding story gives
nesday morning at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Billy Gammel, 139
North Sixth street, will be held at
10:30 o'clock this morning at the

evening by postoffice officials.grape juice and a promise of what5: w
a all youngsters from 10 to 70 yearshe will do when the Volstead bill is Ttie robbery took place, it was

stated, between the hours of 3:45 and old. Neither will he vouch for theburied. "He's sure a I'ord, she's sure
uth of the yarn. He doesn't knowS:iT Thursdav morning while thechapel of A. L. Moore and Sons.

Mr. Roberts was 70 years of agelord," is the refrain of the jubilant
'grandpa." Mr. Ford, the father, is

Worsted so called
from Worsted, Eng-- :

land, where worsted
yarns were first spun.

Worsted a name
given to all-wo- ol fab-
rics usually described
as "hard-finished- ."

Worsted an excel- - '

lent textile for men's
suits because it gives
such long and satis-
factory wear.

Worsteds a splen- -
,

did variety. Not only
the finest of Old Eng-
land and Scotland,
world famous for their
quality, but the best
made here in America.

Dozen -- to- date in
price and up-to-da- te in
style.

THESE WILL WED Licenses to3"
that the incident occurred, but he is
willing to believe that It might have
happened, 'chairman of the board of directors ofStations He was born in New Hampshire and

spent his early boyhood in Iowa. He
had lived 40 years in Arizona and for

mail car of Southern Pacific train
No. 102, from Los Angeles to Phoe-
nix, was standing under a bright
electric light at the station.

As soon as ihe robbery was dis

the Industrial Week committee.marry were issued yesieruay 10 An-
tonio Carrillo. 25. and Guadalupe Ra- - Here's an experience. Mr. BarnesBOX SOCIAL The Council of

the past 20 years had been an emjnel. 16, both of Tempe; Edwin T.
Hillis. 40, and Osie Brosius, 35, both offers to prove the uncanny memory

of the pachyderm family. More than
Jewish Women will give a box social
on Sunday, Nov. 6, at 4:30 p. m., at ployee of the city water company covered oostoffice inspectors here

He was a iaitniui memner or theof TemDe: and Josepn L. Wellington the home of Mrs. B. E. Marks. 3j were notified and with other govern-
ment agents thev went to MaricopaFirst Baptist church of Phoenix36. of Clarksdale, and Laura Jenkins,

20 years ago, when "Jewel" the leader
of the Barnes "oO ton elephants" was
a mere stripling as elephants go. its

West Willetta street. The purpose of
Besides his daughter, Mrs. Gammel.34. of Oraibai. Arizona. finding the rifled mail in the railroad

yard 130 feet from the car. An imhe leaves two sons in California and
a sister, Mrs. Edwards, of Casey, trainer was a dissolute character,

wise in animal lore, but an ardent
lover of the late John Barleycorn.

FINED FOR SPEEDING R. E.
Montgomery yesterday pleaded guil-
ty before Justice Henry J. Sullivan
to a. ftiarce of exceeding the speed

this box social is to help the council
to achieve their undertaking. The
proceeds of this affair will be used
toward the support of a war orphan
whom the organization intends to
adopt. It will also enable this sec

Iowa. mediate check on the contents of the
mail sacks was instituted, and last
eveninir it was announced that the

XEW FALL FUR
TRIMMED SUITS

S29.75
ALL WOOL COATS

S16.00
MORE THAN 100

DRESSES

$16.00
FOX SCARFS

S22.50
(and up)

SKIRTS (All Wool)

$7.95
ALMOST 100

DRESSES

$25.00
(Sizes 16toU)

This failing caused him to becomeJay C. Blakelylimits on North Central avenue and
was fined 10. The complaint was Funeral services for Jay C. Blakely separated from the Barnes pay roll

and in many years that intervened hetion of the Council of Jewish Women
to contribute more liberally to the

loss is practically nothing, most of
the mall having consisted of letters
and packages of no actual cash value
exceof to the consigners and con

made by A. W. Dana, motorcycle of
ficer.

who died last Thursday, will be held
at the D. A. Parks chapel in the Odd was never around the show.

During the recent engagement ofTucson orphanage, which drive is now
Fellow's building at 4 o'clock this afon. All are cordially invited. signees. The one valuable article iu the circus at Los Angeles the id--ternoon. The Rev. G. D. YoakumKIDS' PARTY" Boys and girls parent stranger who seemed to knowthe sacks, a lavalliere. was found in

the mail which had been discarded bywill conduct the services. Burial will

COUNTY NOT LIABLE The
county is not liable for the $5 deposit
made by the defendant with the
clerk of the court when a tax suit
has been dismissed on motion of the

Boston 48, 52 Cloudy .00
Buffalo . 50 50 Cloudy .16
Chicago 52 62 Clear .00
Denver 64 70 Clear .00
Flagstaff 60 64 Clear .00
Fresno 78 80 Pt. Cldy .00
Galveston 70 76 Cloudy .00
Kansas City 66x 74 Clear .00
Los Angeles .. 82 88 Cloudy .00
Minneapolis ... 42 48 Clear .00
Needles 74 86 Clear .00
New OrJeans . . 70 74 Clear .00
New York 48 62 Cloudy .00
Oklahoma 68 82 Clear .00
PHOENIX 74 88 Clear .00
Pittsburg 54 56 Cloudy .00
Portland, Ore.. 60 62 Cloudy .02
St. Louis . 66 70 Clear .00
Salt Lake City 66 66 Clear .00
San - Diego ... . 80 . S4 , Cloudy .00
San Francisco. 76 80 Cloudy .00
Seattle 56 68 Cloudy , .12
Spokane 50 52 Cloudy .00
Tampa 62 72 Pt. Cldy .00
Tucson 78 , 82 Clear .00
Washington ... 54. 60 Clear .00
Winnipeg , 6 34 Cloudy .00
Yuma .......... 76 S8 Pt. Cldy .00

of Phoenix and the valley will be his way about the grounds was a visibe in Greenwood cemetery.guests today at a "Kids' day," ar the thieves.Mr. Blakely was a member of the tor. None of the old timers recog-
nized him. but as he stopped in frontNo mail consigned to Phoenix was

included in the sacks, according toMasonic order. He is survived by of the elephant herd "Jewel" launched
ranged by the H. J. Heinz company,
makers of the famous 57 varieties,
with the help of the Pay'n Taklt gro-
cery in the new Grand Central public

his widow, Mrs. Lulu Blakely, two
county attorney, in the opinion of
W. J. Galbraith, attorney general,
who yesterday-mad- a ruling on costs postoffice officials, all the mi-tte- r in

children, and his father and mother,
Have you seen our

new Cravats of "Keys-cloth- "?

Exceptional
the sacks heme consigned to ouuy

of a dismissed tax suit. all of this eitjyMarket. ' Candy made with Heinz ins- towns which are served from the
CAR RECOVERED County of i local postoffice. The fact that thepeanut butter, real apple butter and

oven-bake- d beans will be given theficers yesterday recovered a Ford
loss is nratiitaiiv .ii.i.i.e, wearingcar which had been stolen from D. C. youngsters. The Pay'n Takit grocery, "7 for their

qualities.Born the fact that only a small part of
the registered mail for this section ofwhere the party will be staged all day.Maxwell in Santa Rosa, Calif., Nov,

14, 1916, and are holding it foe Mr.
Maxwell. The car, the officers said,

has arrangeC to give away 300 toy the state is carried by mis train.7'T- - a

a oemonstratfon that caused near a
panic. Cheerful Gardner, the present
trainer, couldn't understand the com-
motion, but when the stranger
climbed the ropes and picked up
"Jewel's trunk. he understood.
'"Jewel" had recognized his formerkeeper, who now is a successful actor
In the movies.

o

IN THE SAFETY ZONE
Sappeigh What you don't know

won't hurt you. deah boy.
. Smart If that's true you are Im-
mune from all harm. Boston

airships.
was brought to Phoenix and sold and RECORD RECEIVED The record MACLEOD To Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

MacLeod, 1616 West Monrpe street.since then has changed hands three
times. The motor numbers had been iinrin the case of the state versus Theo-

dore West, who was convicted in the Thursday, a son. Mr. MacLeod is SOONSCPiEEflsLocal Weather Yesterday .

t 6 a.m. Noon 6 p.m. changed on the car but it was iden superior court of Mohave county for chief engineer of the state land de IV!
tified by certain marks which could the murder of Lem Smith, was re partment. McDougall & Cassou

Washington Street
not be removed without destroyingTemp., dry bulb.'. 49 82 74

Temp., wet bulb .. 44 56 59
Humidity, per eent 67 ' J5 40 the car. AWFUL THING

ceived by. the clerk of the supreme
court yesterday. West was sentenced
to be hanged on Nov. 4. In order that
the convicted man might have every

NURSES MEET TODAY The IH COIM OFFICESWind from N is Nv Little Mildred had just had herregular monthly ; meeting of theWind-mile- s .. 6 6 6 first dip in the "briny."Maricopa County Graduate Nurses'Rainfall 00 .00 00 "How did you like it, dearie?chance to prove his innocence, ov
Thomas E. Campbeil appointed Harassociation will be held at the assemWeathe Clear Should any local residents notice Try our home cooking. Woodford

Hotel, under new management. 333
Clear Clear

...88 asked her mother as she fastened
the little frock. Milbly room, 311 West Jefferson street,Highest yesterday smoke coming, from the windows of N. Second Ave. adv. m

old Baxter to serve as his attorney.
Mr. Baxter on his appointment gave
notice of appealing the case to the

at 2 o'clock this afternoon, when theHighest this date for 26 years ....S9 the court house in the next few daysdred glared at the sparkling sea withnomination of officers for the asso much annoyance. '
STYLE

SHOP
they need not turn in a fire alarm onciation for the coming year will be in

Lowest yesterday 4i
Lowest this date for 26 years ....38
Total rainfall 00

supreme court.
the belief that tne place is on lire,order. At 3:30 o clock Dr. Thomas H.
for the smoke will be only the stove

"I didn't like it at all. mother," she
replied, coldly. "I sat on a wave and
went through!" EdinburghBOOZE CATS SEWER LININGHaines, director of the Arizona menExcess in temperature yesterday, 6

nolish burning off the 16 time-wor- n
Prohibition authorities will betal hygiene survey, will speak to thedegrees.at Fint Ave.Cor, Adams stoves which Sim Byers, court housenurses and the public at the assemExcess in temperature since theBalka Bldg. asked to pay for repairs to the cit

sewers of Sierraville. The citybly room on the work of the survey.first of the month, 19 degrees.
ATTENTION, TAXPAYERS!Accumulated excess in temperature SOAP! SOAP!

SATURDAY
claims that ;onfiscated liquors,
hootch and jackass brandy, poured

The only aircraft carrier in the
world is owned and operated by Great
Britain.

o--
since Jan. 1, 300 degrees. Only two days remain, Vernon S,

Wright, county treasurer, announcesChoicett cf Blooms for all Normal precipitation Jan. 1 to date, into the sewer by the officers, re
in which taxpayers may pay the first6.33 inches. moved the linintr of the sewer for aions. Dcsigntr of
installment of their 1921-2- 2 taxesActual precipitation January 1 toFloral Art. distance of 304 feet.

custodian, is now putting up for the
winter.

Mr. Byers dug the stoves out of
their vacation cache in the county
garage the other day and after
sweeping the summer accumulation
of dust from them, gave each a thick
but brilliant coat of stove polish, in-

cluding the several miles of stove
pipe necessary to hltcii each stove to
a flue. As no one has invented a
smokeless stove polish. Mr. Byers
said, the stoves will no doubt emit a

date, 2.93 inches. The liquor was disposed of in thisThe taxes become delinquent at
o'clock Monday afternoon, Nov. '

and he urges all taxpayers who hav
manner bv Marshal Massey.ana AS, Claris- - L Deficiency since Jan. 1, S.45 inches.

ROBERT Q. GRANT.
0 sistant Marshal Pierce on orders of

Plant Show Rooms. not. paid their installment to do soGr. Federal Commissioner Arnold. City--

today and not wait until the eleventh13-2- 4 W.Van Buren officials, who happened to be ex

20 Bars Crystal White Soap- - regular
price 6c $1.20

3 Bars Creme Oil Soap, regular
price 10c .30

hour Monday and swamp his office. aminine the snot discovered theARIZONA LODGE NO. 2, F.
& A. M., will meet in Mason- - The first straight car of celery ofdamage. Los Angeles Examiner. fragrant and thick smoke when theThe treasurer's office will be open

from 9 o'clock this morning until 5ic Hall today at 3:30 for the the season was received yesterday,
according to reports in the local marHIGHWAY WEATHER BULLETIN ket. The celery is the Blue Ribbon

first fire is built, but it win oe tame
as compared to a gas bomb.

o -

CONVERSATION IN THE ALPS
.$1.50River Crossings

Rhrenherir- - Ferrv is now open.

fSir purpose of conducting trie
funeral of their late brother. Jay
Blakely. of Aurora Lodge lio. 62.
Carrington, - North . Dakota- - All
brethren are requested to attend.

brand and is of exceptional quality.
It is meeting with a ready sale, ac

Total .. ,
23 Bars All for

Limit one to a customer
Sacaton: Crossing in fair condi $1.00

o'clock tonight and will be open dur-
ing the noon hour. . .

WANTS WINTER HOME The
names and locations of ranches near
Phoenix to which he may take three
or four boys whom he is tutoring for
the winter are requested by a teacher
in Wyoming, who has asked for the
information through the chamber of

Tourist (looking down steep mounSPECIALISTS cording to reports. A large shipment
of raisins in bulk and packages hastion. No water in the river.

Apache CountyIt G. J. HAMMELS, W. M. tain side to valley below uo peo
In Examination of Eyss and fitting been received, including Raker's seed ple oi ten fall down here. Antonio :Enrineerville; National Old Trails,i 0

We cater to dinner parties. Wood Antonio (with undisturbed mien)Ocean to Ocean Hiphway: East, very
irood in a few rough places;

ed and Thompson seedless in bulk
and seeded raisins in packages.
Among the cars received was a car

As a rule one fall is sufficient.ford Hotel, under new management.
333 N. Second Ave. adv. m commerce. He wants a place which . . .; irti

mi correct
Glasses

NQRTHRUP OPTICAL CO.

9 East Adams Street
Phona 6090 for Appointment

38c
14c

o
Monuments to military heroes arewest, gOOCI TO cousi, en epulis --

liams to Ashfork. Bridges all passwill give the boys an opportunity to
ride, fish, hunt and visit Indian res

Schilling's Coffee,
Can '

Iris Rolled Oats.
Small Package

Second to none, no husks.

of white globe onions; another of
Australian brown and buckskin on-
ions; a car of Oregon potatoes: a car

unknown in China,able, weather fine.ervations. Any good location, he says. o
Try mother's home cooking. Woodot flagstaff onions, and a car of every package guaranteed.

o
ELECTRIC Two tubular heating

lamps at halt price if taken quick;
excellent condition ;V ideal for heat-
ing any small place quickly; burns
on any lamp socket. 1034 W. Polk.

m

mixed fruits and vegetables. ford Hotel, under new management.
333 N. Second Ave. adv. m Cane and Maple Syrup, guaranteed-- , 35C

within a hundred miles of Phoenix
will suit him. Further information
concerning this instructor and his re-
quest may be had at the chamber of
commerce.

Prices in the local markets are as Scudder's
Full Pintfollows:

; .....17c HRetail Sellino. Prices
A5ples, a box SI.25The ladies of the Central M. E.

.1314 DEMANDApples, lb 08 .10
Almonds, lb .40

Eatmore Health
Food
Carnation Mush Rolled Oats,
Large Package
Carnation Mush Rolled Oats,
Small Package . ."

church South will give a chicken din-
ner at the church, corner of CentralR. H. Neddersen

fTj .. Bettor Drnti-rtr- J
wtm v For Less Monrn

g4 - , i
so

.. ... 30c
15c

Alligator pears 20avenue and Monroe street, Saturday
noon, November 5th. It Bananas. Ib 12',& Company

Bell peppers, lb 15

Cochise county
Bridge between Benson and Dra-

goon closed owing to damage by
flood. Route traffic from Benson to
Willcox via Tombstone, Gleeson,
Courtland and Tearce. General con-
dition of all roar good.

Coconino County
New road from Maine to the

Grand Canyon, good. Other roads
rough and rutted but dry and pass-

able.
Gila County

Roads are in good condition.
Graham County

Roads in fair condition; all pass-
able.

Greenlee County
Roads in good condition. Clifton-Springervi-

road will be completed
to Rose Peak about December 1st.

Maricopa County
Valley roads fair; to Wickenburg,

Rlack Canyon road fair; Supe

36 E. WASHINGTON St Bunch vegetab's, 2 for .05FUEL WOOD Celery 25
Cucumbers, lb 15 25c2, 9-o- z.

Mine MeatHigh Quality Mesquite Cantaloupes 10 .12!i

Dr. Vernon M. Blythe
is now associated with Dr. Mor- -.

r son and he will be pleased to
meet his old patients and new
frieri.! at tbrsc offices.

Casaba melons, lb 04

New Tires for Your
Old Ones.

Choice of Standard Brands

WOODS TIRE SHOP
Phona 1313 301 rj. First St.

Cabbage OS

Cranberries 20
and other Woods.
Phone 4089
Fourth Ave. and

Jackson St

Dry onions 10
Dromedary dates, pkg. .10
Eggs, dozen 4S

.20

.55
Egg plant 10

rior to Florence good; Apache Trail
roueh: road west to California fair.

Flour, 24-l- b. sack.... 1.05
Fresh Arizona dates.. .40
Grapefruit 04
Green beans 10

48 -- lb. Sack
White Loaf Flour
48-l- b. Sack
Star Flour
Schilling's Baking Powder,
12-o- Tin .-

Dr. Price's Baking Powder,
12-o- z. Tin
Royal Baking Powder.
12-- o. Tin

Mohave County
Main roads in good condition and

CONSTABLE ICE &
FUEL CO.

WOOD A NO COAL
Phone 1555

Fourth Ave. and Jackson St.

Green corn 4')

$2.15
S1.80

32c
23c V

43cj

3d I

nil other county roads in fair con .15

BARGAIN
Lunch stand for sale.

Must sell, so will sacrifice
for $300.

442 W. Washington

dition. Traffic being routed rv Old

1

y

i

it

t
'

?

t
"

'

I

I

.

Trails via Oatman.
Navaio County

Grapes
Garlic 30
Lemons, dozen 25
Lettuce, California... .10
Lima beans 17 Vi

Oranges, dozen 50
Olives, quart 85
Okra 10

Whiteriver: Roads are dry and
MARiC0RaiCREAMERvcaquite good except for erosion caused .60

hv hesvv floods.
PHOENIX. ARtfON Goblin Soap,

Per Cake
Holbrook: All roads dry and in

irood condition except few rough Pears
.0spots. Weather fine.

Pima County

VALLEY MACHINE
WORKS

Machine Work and Welding
Phone 1085

306 South Seventh Avenue
"From Arizona Cows"Tucson-Nogal- es road being paved

.12V4
.03 H
.08
.12.i
.15
.05
.12i

Potatoes
Popcorn, lb
Peaches
Rhubarb
Sweet potatoes.
Tomatoes, lb...

for 10 mlies south. Trattic aetourea
via Twin iittes road, good condition. lb.

Blue Point Oysters.
No. 1 Can
Ben Hur Vanilla.. .

Bottle

55c
37c

Heinz Olive Oil.
One Half Pint Bottle
Heinx Vipegar, ....
Quart Bottle

Pinal County
Mountain roads are in good condi

tion. Valley roads fair but begin
nine- to tret dusty and chuck holes 12cFiesta Lemon Extract,

Bottleare forming.
Santa Crux County

Roads in good traveling condition

PLUMBING
HONEST WORK, FAIR PRICES

Send me your work for
quick and efficient service

OtE. BELLAS
620 North First St. Phona 2875

Sam P. Gott
of Jackson, Missouri.
Recently called to the

pastorate of the

Calvary Baptist
Church

Missouri Day

O ' MEAT SPECIALS AT THE
SANITARY GROCERY. Snecial chicken dinners on Sun

IN Pot Roast, 1
days, 6 to 8 p. m.. Woodford Hotel,
under new management. 333 N. Sec-

ond Ave. adv. m

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY lb. ..................X.............
Round Steak, Oulb

LOST Four month old white and
M.ick Knotted Llewelyn setter; white

i rv j

i t ' f
n f l

i ? 'i

r 1 . V-- "

HANSON & KARLSON
737 GRAND AVE.

Machinists Engineers
Auto and Gas Engine Mechanics
J Welding and Forging

Veal Roast,
point dowrt the face .Answers to thej
name "Patty." Liberal reward. 622

N. 1st St. or Phone 8430. n
WAITED Woman for general

housework. 913 N. 3rd St. m

Mattingly's Saturday
SPECIALS

10 lbs.. Pure Cane Sugar 73c
100 lbs. Pure Can Sugar $7-1- 0

Albers Flapjack Flour l7c
Albers Buckwheat Flour 20c
2 Shredded Wheat 25c
Corn Flakes 10c
Beechnut Peanut Butter, large 25c
2 Packages Mince Meat 25c
10 lbs. Spuds 34c
Quail Tomatoes, No. 1 Can 10c
Eagle Milk 22c
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee, 2lUb. Can $1.00
i2 lb. Free

Try our pure pork sausage.

Mattingly Grocery & Meat Market
CASH AND CARRY 2101 WEST ADAMS STREET

--November 6th,
M.. and 7:30

Time
11 A.
P. M.

lb
Yi Pork Roast, .
Ms IKSpecials For Saturday

FOR YOUR MEAT LOAF

Place Calvary Bap-

tist Church, just west
of court house. .

Hamburger Steak,
lb
Wienerwurst,
lb10c IHamburger Steak,

Per pound . . Soap Special at all of our four stores. Take
advantage of the best soap price since before
the war.18c j

LSeasoned Just Right
Pork Sausage,
Per pound

THE INVITATION
Reverend Gott writes: "Every time I turn around

ome one stops me and tells me of some relative
or friend who is there (in Phoenix). There must
be a lot of people from Southeast Missouri in Phoe-

nix. It would be a joy to me to see them in our
service on November sixth."

You are cordially invited to hear this new man.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Just West of Court House

19 '' wis r v i., - ---- aI; ,
High School
Basketeria

Corner Seventh Street and
Van Buren

Sanitary
Grocery

45 North First Avenue

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Standard IVleat Market
113 WEST MONROE PHONE 1226

lei ' 1 I

lajai mm ,t .(jtrr a1 '!LA."""J- -

1


